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l"'',r (iwt-5w- f in advance $8 00 Has been thoroughly supplied with every needed

su Uo Jhs 4 00 want, and with the latest styles of Type, and every --it
can now be done with

piw VnntM J 00 manner of Job Printing
neatness, dispatch and cheapness, we.can ram
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lsh at short notice.WkKKliY EDITION :
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PROGRAMMES,

CIRCULARS,
HANDBILLS,

CHECKS, AC.

NORTH CAKOJLIN AMINES. (DDDr8ttramsi (Biro1itag IIvFlIAVE ESTABLISHED TO THE What a New Yorker Says of Them-Som- e

Good Advice. .

Reldsville Times.

Bright Be Thy Dreams.
Bright be thy dreams -- may all thy weeping
Turn Into smiles while thou art sleeping;

Those by death or seas removed.
Friends, who in thy spring-tim- e knew thee,

All thou'st ever prized or loved,
In dreams come smiling to thee!

There may the child, whose love lay deepest,
Dearest of all, come while thou sleepest,

Still the same no charm forgot
Nothing lost that life had given ;

Or, it changed, but changed to what
Thou'lt find her yet in Heaven. Moore.

"it l may oe permitted to say it, you
THE HOLIDAYS AEE NEAR AT HAND !people are wonaerruiiy uiina in not takSeveral Bargain Counters, LADIES. ing hold and working up your interests

in this State, btrangers will soon have
it from you. It is astonishing that you

And both the yt ung and old are looking forward in bright expectancy, and with joyful hopes that some kind remem-

brance may be left as a token of friendship from some relative or friend. We trust that none will be disappointed, and

that old Santa CUus will distribute his favors not only with a liberal hand, but will not show any partiality in his dis
get up no sensation over your gold m ine?. ii

: !WE 1TAVEan l on tliem will be found some x our state mignt oe made an :iO B.S E IT VAT IONS.

bursements. We are glad to see this time-honor- ed custom increasing in favor with the people. We hope it will continueThe speaker was Mr. Oeohloff of NewA Lt of Handsome York, lie was tnen on nis way via
Salisburv for a trip up the WesternVERY CHE4P GOODS. to grow, and this joy-givin- g time will be looked upon as one of the happiest and brightest days in the year.Let us all

. ... , a. i : 1.2 .3North Carolina Railroad. Bound to see

When a cat gives an entertainment from the top
of a wall, it isn't the cat we object to; It's the wauL

A Sunday school boy was asked if his father was
a Christian. He replied, "Yes, but he is not work-
ing much at it"

The great Cox-Ho- rr debate summarized:
Mr. Cox ' You're too fat." (Laughter.)

that country. extend a willing hand and assist those who desire to carry out their part, but wlio, owing to numerous oungauuua uju

limite'd incomes, are deprived from contributing what they would be most willing to do if circumstances did not pre"Why, sir he continued, "there is the:o: CD Q od si Lk Collins mine in Cabarrus county, now I
know some of the members of thatMr. Horr "You're too lean." (Lauehter.1

vent. Let not selfishness but liberality predominate. Be willing to divide a part of your own good fortune with thosePittsburg Telegraph

Your son Is eettlns to be a sTeat hov. What nrn- -
company, anu their financial and moral
standing is of the best in New York
they are all millionaires and in high and

We Have Spread Oat an Immense who are not so fortunate, and note the change your kindness produces. The gladness that speaks from the heart will befesslon shall you give him? What is his taste?AND tie nas a very decided taste for trave lne. Well.
then, make him a cashier. There is not one of us who cannot contribute something. The gift may be hum--sufficient evidence of the joy withinStock of Ladles' and L'hlldrcng' responsioie position anu ii sucn men

are interested in your mining affairs,- - itAt a christening, while the minister was rnakin?
Wr trust that, not onlv our old friends but also our young friends will, whilemust mean business, and where, where ble; that matters not; it will be acceptablehis certificate he Inquired the day of the month

and happened to say: "Let me see, this Is the
thirtieth' "The thirtieth!" exclaimed the indig-
nant mother, "indeed, but it's only the

are the eyes of vour own people? Of this
company that 1 know, there s Nepoleon their hearts are jovous and glad, not forget to add their mite to the happiness and pleasure of those who have not beenColored Hosiery,
Bank of New Yoik, it carries a capitalTO BE SOLD OUT AT so' fortunate. AVe have made a specialty in the selection ofr Wonran, read this: A g!rl down in Massachu

Which we Propose to Close Out sens, who painted pottery, has become Insane
And In the horrible dreams and hideous fancies

of thirty millions; then Mr. J. W. Best,
who is Bank Examiner from the State
of New York ; also Mr. Butler who is
county clerk for the county of New
York ; and the Birdsall Brothers, weal

ONE-HA- LF THIER VALUE. that glare upon her darkened mind, she imagines
she sees all the things she has painted. The
medical men say there Is no hope for her.AT A SACRIFICE.

And have a collection that will prove useful, serviceable and acceptable.Also a Large Stock of Jones, who was Invelehlne aealnst the short thy English gentleman, and one of them
Vice-Preside- nt of the New York Trust:o:- - E. D. LATTA & BEO.comings of Benson, the custom-hous- e Inspector,
Company. These gentlemen paid a manwas reproved by Brownlow w.th the charitable re-

mark: "You shouldn't 1udee Benson so harshlv.O SI twenty-fiv- e hundred dollars to come out
here and inspect that mine before theyJones; put yourself In his place, now." "That's

Just what I have been trying to do the last six
took stock, and so prompt was Mr. Bestmonths," broke la Jones, unthinkingly giving

himself away. to be on time with the others that CLOSING SALE OF FALL AND WINTERTO BE CLOSED OUT

HAMBURG EMBROIDERY, COLLARS

AND CUFFS, COLLARETTS, HANDKERCHIEF

BOXES, AND MANY OTHER

DESIRABLE GOODS WILL BE SOLD

REGARDLESS OF COST.

though he had just brokon his leg heRobert, who fears he Is relected "Rut vou know.
suffered nimselt to be carried on aRebecca, we are commanded to love everybody."

Rebecca "Yes; and so I do love everybody."
Robert (Plnaforlcally) "What, everybody?" Re-- stretcher from the town of Concord outAT A SACRIFICE. necca (snym " well, you know, present company to Capt. Orchard's, and it isn't money he's

after, for he has enough of that, but. enIs always excepted."
terprise. Why your State nas as muchW. S. Gilbert Is a conscientious student of Shaks- -"Everybody and their Friends" are most

Invited to call and see us. C5fl3PttDnfinn. v 9DllnttIhinimCALL AND GET A BARGAIN. peare. If any one doubts it let him read "A Win-
ter's Tale." Act 1, scene 2: I eontes: "Her-

in her to make her great and wealthy as
the State of Pennsylvania."moine, my dearest, thou never spok'st to better "1 ef, that's so.AUXNDER & HARRIS. purpose." Hermoine: "Never?" Leontes: "Never

but once." And again in the same play there Is a
similar reiteratloa in one of Autolycus's songs:

Respectfully, "Yej, you have one man in your State
beleive that pays some attention to

mining Gen. Hoke?":o: M. Thou goest to the grange or mill.
D. If to either thou dost III.

A. Neither. D. What, neither? A. Neither.T. L SEIGLE & CO. "1 es. The General is m iron. I wonder
if it pays him."

C We will also dispose of a large lot Jan. 25. (Smiling.) I beleive, sir, it uen. MokeP GREAT ATTRACTIONS IN FINE SUITS.. or Laaies' ana uents' undervests. lives twenty years longer he will be theJan. 18. A. AH.
GENERAL AND PERSONAL.

Society belles in Washington nowgatetxt HXcdicines. richest man in the South, lie has a
proposition to furnish iron for an elevat

WE WILL SELL TO-DA- Y A SUITed railway in 2s ew 1 erk, and it ne does
affect the banjo, which they are learn-
ing to play. There are many costly
ones with ebony handles and silver

WORTH '
$25.00 FOR $20.00

20.00 FOR 16.50" 15.00 FOR 12.50it, that of ilself will pay him handsome
(Coufccctioujerics, Sec.

FANCY GOODS, mountings.
"triad to hear it. Uen. lloke is one

A Bradford (Pa.) dispatch to the New As our Stock consists mostly of fine Goods, and principally of our own manufacture, it is to the advantage of everyman wno nasn t asked ior oince since
the war but has lived by his ownYork Herald says: "Sam'l A. Logan,

'Dr.TUTT'S.
Expectorant !

T725CTs'aMD SI BO TTL E S 7
Ita properties are Demulcent, Nutri-

tive Bailsarnie, Soothliiar anJ, Kealing.

work.a prominent citizen and member of the
health board, has decamped, leaving

purchaser, and a satisfaction to know, that if he buys a suit now that it will look as well the next season as this, we
don't throw out any baits to the public with a mere small article, but fair treatment to all, and polite attention shown to
every customer.TOYS, &C.

heavy debts behind. He also left two ITIoiiks and 'I'heir Ways.
wives with large families. The wives
are sisters and live in the same house." Boston Journal. WTE SELL ONLY FIRST-CLAS-S GOODS.

Hia or-enf- . aIvan of all Goods we will sell now at REDUCED PRICES, as we dou't intend to carryRev. James Freeman Clarke's subCJombiniiig all thsso oaalities, it is the The president and secretary of the ject, last evening, in his course of lec VflliVlJUVUi'UllI a,.iw VV v aww v
our Stock over to the next season, but will keep fresh aud new styles at all times and each season.tures before the Lowell Institute, was

AT RIGKLER'S
Colored Men's Protective Union, of
New Orleans, sent a protest to Wash-
ington last evening against Pinchback's
appointment as naval officer. The

"The Christian Monks and Monastic
Life." After speaking of the difficulty
which we ot the present find m believ

$W We solicit a' call from everybody, and everybody is invited.

Respectfully,
ing that in Christian lands and during.Louisiana State Kepublican committee

also protest against Pinchback. long periods, it was universally heldYou will find the largest and best assortment of
Toys ever brought to the city. They are now be-in- .;

opened. that the highest and almost only typeJosh Billings (Ilenrv W. Shaw) is
of religion consisted in leaving thesixty-thre- e years old, and in early life
world and its business and retiring inhad varied tortunes, from those ot a

school teacher to those of an auctioneer. to a hermit's cell or a monk s convent,Candies Both Plain and Fancy. Fine Clothiers and Tailors.
Clothing to be made to order.the lecturer pointed out the tact thatHe has made from his writings some N. B. We are in receipt of Spring Samples for Spring and SummerJesus was "made perfect through sufthing like $100,000.

ferings'sufferings endured while do
Mr. Donald G. Mitchell ("Ik Marvel") ing His work among men. He did notWe claim that we have as good if not better than

you will find elsewhere, and at prices as low If not
lower than you can buy the same In the city.

is in failing health. He recently passed THE TIME HAS COME FOR OUR ANNUALretire into a eloset. He went about do

most effective LiUNj BALSAii ever
. - "

offered to suffjrors from pulmonary
diseasee.

DR. J. F. HAYWOOD,
Of New York, voluntarily iudorses it.

READ WH AT HE SAYS :

Dr. TU I T : New Y k Fept., HT7.
Dmi sir During t'lis yuar It i lU u ub Uu:nlred

coses of lung il u.ise. In Ilia I w r w ids ol the
city the c. s ere ot & very severe tyo. It waa
there uiy i ttea iu w n called to i'uit a rix pectorn nt,
and I conieas my our. rise .t iL4 w uiicriil power.
During a priwti-- of twenty jears. 1 h ve r

knowu a medicine to act i s r itujitiy. ami i i f n h
happy effects. 1: instantly sul)duil the m st vinl'-ti- t

fits of couching, ami inninli y 1.11'tj tlm U;sn ise in
a few d.iya. 1 ciienrmily ii.ujr d; li- a to L jjI iuu.
meilicino 1 ever ueit.

J. l it wVO Sll .ItYOOD. M. D.

A NEWSPAPER PUB. WRITES.
Utfice, Kvj:ii:)- - ie, AuKaat.t, Ua.

Dr. TUTT: Dear bur Mj lit..e soj. was ata. Uet'
witii pneumonin laat wintjr, whii ii le't bim wil.i a
Tiulent cough, that lasil till wiibin a mom a sinrs,
for the cure of wuich 1 am iadeteU loy uc v.i'u Llo
Expectorant. 1 had tried must every I i : r :i--

but none did any until I uul u-

one bottle of wi.icli reiaoved l is trough
entirely. With many tnauks. I am yours tr.i'.y,

JO UN ii, V.'KloLE.

Had te rri L InTgH t's W E AT S .
Mempliin, Feb., 11. I8T1.

Dr. TUTT: Sir I have beu ouai iiu lor ie rt tvo
years with a severe uouxti. Wubj i ua lu-

teins your Expectorant 1 was reduced tone buT.died
an4 sixteen pounds iu weight. I bad trii ;l kikiusI

Terything : uad ternl,U niht fwo...s. Ihav t Wod

half dozen bottles. The nidit me te have luit me,
the cough has disappeared, nuii 1 b votfaitied h.teen
pounds la tlesh. 1 recommend ii t all :ny

With great OJ.iVKR HiVH.

ing good. He nowhere recommended
monastic lite, jonntne .baptist came

several weeks in JNew York under
medical treatment, but has been advis-
ed to return to his home near New
Haven. neither eating bread nor drinking wine. oThe Son of Man came eating and drinkFRUITS,

ing, and yet during many centuries theThe Senate committee on appropria
Christian Churcn took John the .bap face of continued and almost dally advances In all Goods,

And with a view of reducing our immense stock before making this inventory, we will. Inthetions have decided to report back the
fortifications bill, with a recommenda-
tion that the amount granted by the

NUT3, RAISINS, CITRON AND CURRANTS. ouer ior mo ucai icu u;s, mmtist, and not Christ, as its example, and
as the type of the highest virtue. The
worn monk means, etymoiogicaiiy, aHouse for armament of seacoast de SWEEPING REDUCTIONS IN PRICES,Seedless Raisins for your Christmas Cake, fenses, $245,000, be increased to $400,-- solitary. The word hermit (or eremite)
means, etymoloffically, one who lives000.

THE FOLLOWING GOODS :in the desert. The monastic system
Workmen were engaged on Tuesday was not found in Christianity during

last in putting up an additional wire OUR ENTIRE LINE DRESS GOODS, NOTIONS & FANCY GOODS,the farst three centuries. There is noThe best assortment of
trace of it in the Roman catacombs.on the Western Union polls, making

another through wire to the South.PLAIN & FANCY CRACKERS Austere self-deni- al and renunciation of
the world were not then considered theThis wire is known as a quadruplex

' I.

!

It

H

11
ii -

d 4

!

IMPORTANT QUEETiu
Hosiery and Gloves, Laces, Embroideries, Gennanlown Goods and a splendid stock of

MILLINERY GOODS,one, on which tour operators can tor--Ever brought to the city. illiliit n ? A i:
highest type of Christian virtue. They
painted on the walls of the catacombsReader, have you ward messages at the same time.

U ve )OQ ail li'iiiu- -aide to rahm tlie plilcyui 7 not John the Baptist in the wilderness,Pennsylvania wool growers have ad CONSISTING OF
dressed a communication to the House but Jesus sitting at the marriage least.

The age of the monks had not yet come.
tion iu tbe throat A boubo of unrenaioii ou

the lungs, with elioi t btvutb 1 D yon have a

fit of cougliiu o.i lyiu iluwu V A fharp iii
CANNED GOODS committee on agriculture expressing a

desire that Congress authorize the That age began for Christianity in theon of (lie hwirt, Blioul--ow and tliuu in Ii year 311. and in Egypt in the appearOf all descriptions. commissioner of agriculture to attenddera and back IT so, our Advice to al ance of Anthonv the hermit. Dr. Clarke

HATS, TRIMMINGS AND ORNAMENTS,
TOGETHER WITH

1,000 PIECES OF1 ItfiBBOBJS,
In cord edge goods, Grain double-face- d Satin, In every color and shade. Flowers, Tips, Bands Wlags, Birds, kc, Ac. 3

their national sheep and wool exhibionce a dose of Tun s ct; y:ti vvili soou
i liiiiir repeal spoke of the fact that prior to the Chris-

tian era anchorites had existed in Egyptbe able to raisj t.u i tion at Philadelphia next spring. They
say that the sheep industry employs

250,000,000 capital and 200,000 persons. under the old religion, and gave some
interesting illustrations of their life

the Expecioraat, pi .cu uboi iron lu t!io fuet,mke
two of Tutt'a lills. Yo'--i Fr?oou fall iuto a

pleasant sluup aud wnU , iu jhKomii,
cough gone, luugj worlcii tr- - : ; iy bcalh- -

Here Is the place to buy your

CAKES AND BREAD,
As we make a specialty of Cakes especially for
Christmas. Come and see.

A rare opportunity is now offered everybody to buy ot the above-name- d goods, and the Ladles especially we know will avail themselves of it Mow
Inter-Ocean- ic Canal. and the estimation in which they were

held. The first monks were anchorites Is the time. Remember the place,
Baltimore Sun.log, and tha bowuht moving m a uuluiul l and ascetics, and as an example of then- -

WITTKOWSKY & BARUCffSTo prevent a return of tiija gymptoma uaa tht In his financial speech in the Senate,
Respectfully practices the lecturer cited one saint

who. having killed a knat which wasExpectorant aeVemt daya. Tuesday, Mr. Bayard reterred to the December 21.
proposed inter-ocean- ic canal as theD, V.RIGLER. stinging him, punished himself by sleep

Dec. 5. ing naked in a marsn, wnere ne wasmost important matter pending Deiore
the American people, and commented covered with venomous flies. Another
upon it in the same line of thoughtvafessi0imt. TIE EIDSMone would onlv eat rotten corn. Anoth tthat was pursued in the resolution or er slept forty days and nights in the
fered on this subject hy Senator (ior middle of thorn bushes. St. Athana- -

don at the commencement ot the ses-

sion. Gen. Gordon remarked that it sius relates with a thrill of delight that
St. Anthony, the father of monasticism,

RO. D. GRAHAM,
ATTOEITET JLT? Ij-A--

TN the State and United States Courts. Collec- -
was a very important question for Con

Office, y Street, N. Y.

TUTT'S P.LLScuae ioiti'iD civil;.
TUTT'S PsLLScum: iiSit;psiA.
TUTT'S PILLS

CCKU COSTIVJ NI SS.

TUTT'S PILLS
CVUE FEVl.lt AMD At-tJ-U.

TUTT'S,, P3LLS
CVHK KICK

TUTT'S PILLS
CUBE BILIOUS COl.tC.

TUTT'S PILLS
CIVU APPETITK.

was never euiltv of washing his leet.
gress to decide wnetner tuis canai FACTS ARE STUBBORN THINGS, BUT FACTS ARE FACTS.St. Simon Stylites, who was considered

the greatest saint of all, lived on theA Hons, Homo and Foreign. Follcited. Ab should be uunt unless tne u nited states
could have control of it, so as to pro top of a pillar sixty-fiv- e feet high.

stracts of Titles, Surveys, &c., furnished for com-
pensation.

Office : N. E. Corner Trade & Tryon streets,
Charlotte, N. C. ,4 Jan. 6.

tect her own commercial advantages,
The Liveliest Place in Town isand he had expressed tins in the reso

lutions referred to. They were refer The New Catholic Church.
Raleigh Christian Advocate.red to the committee on commerce, of s:pjrxnts' corner iW. S. EVERITT. which he is chairman, but he says that in Lately a very remarkable and interrprest in t.hft snbiectis 2Towin2 so rapid

SURGEON DENTIST TUTT'S PILLS lyo many petitions have been introduc
ed with reference to it, and so many

esting movement has been going on
among the Irish Catholics of New
York, under the leadership of Father
McNamara, late a Romish priest and
once a resident of this city. McNamara

rPENDERS his professional' services to the dtl-- J
zens of Charlotte and surrounding country. !

tAW OCT TIE TECTicommunications are being made, of'S PILLS ficially and otherwise, involving quesumce on Tryon street, opp. Ellas a. conen.
1'in 3,-l- y. tVtll'. PII.KS.

tions of international law and public commenced the movement by openly
'gXisczllmwons. policy, that he has thought it advisable

to ask the Senate to relieve the com And when you want to save dollars in buying CLOTHING, come to Springs' corner, wnere you wm ui,
for your money. We believe in

and boldly opposing the Catholic
Church, by showing up its intolerant
spirit, its ambition and oppression, itsmerce committee of the subject and re-

fer it to a special committee, and he

TOTfSR OVE.
Gbat HaIB OB V7HI8iiEhS ouanged to a ousmX
Black by a sing-l- a application of this Dvtv It im-
parts a Natural Color, acts Instantaneously, and is
as Harmless as spring water. Sold by Druggist, or
sent by express on receipt of $1. -

Office, 35 Murray St., New Yoi'k.
aprl 'ly.

OAirm LARGE SALES AND LITTLE PROFITS.deootism and imposition upon its
will offer a resolution to this effect at votaries. At first he was bitterly op

'5 --oposed and roughs attended his meetings
to disturb mm, out ne persevered, nis NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY

the earliest opportunity, framing it so
that this special committee shall sit
and act with a similar eommittee of
tire House, already appointed. . Gen.
Gordon, thinks that some of the gravest

plan was to show up the Romish Church
in its proper light, and to read and ex

Men's and Boy's Clothing, at Springs' Corner.pound portions of Scripture. He sucmllm, i questions ever presented to Congress ceeded in convincing the Irish that the'dOSIETr
pJC

Italian organization of the Komish COME AND SEEwill grow out oi tnis canai enterprise,
and ne is very glad that Senator Bay Church had always enslaved both the

soul and body of the Lrish people. W. KAUFMAN & CO.,ard agrees with him. Congress must
decide how far foreign powers may be
allowed to proceed in the matter, and Thousands attended his meetings and

for the first time heard the true story Cheapest and Best Clothing House,
Comer of Trade and Tryon Streets.mw far the Monroe doctrine snail oe of the Cross and renouncing the Nov. 14mdiR If Romish Church, they gladly acceptedexercised in prevejitingj-her- from ob-

taining an Interest in the project. the Savior in repentance and faith.
One Sunday seven hundred abandoned"aBliaS its SCHIFF & GRIER,Another Arctic Expedition the Old Church and in two weeks two
thousand did the same. Several otherPreliminary arrangements have been
priests have joined McNamara and
they have ordained him Bishop. Nomade and preparations aie uimei w ay

CARD TO THE AFFLTCTED. for a new American arctic expedition
hall large enough to hold his congrega GMCERS- - AND. fflfflllSM IMiifcWOTS.under the direction of Dr. Lmil Bessels,

late chief of the scientific staff of the tions can be had in. New York. A very
Donular Romish priest and a D. D. of

D t ROQERrSON, 19 SOUTH EUTAW STREET,

Boston, has joined the movement andPolaris. The expedition which is to be
fitted out by private enterprise, will sail
frQtn the North next year via Jones's

BALTIMORE, MP,, '
.

Bishop McNamara has visited that city,
and on the occasion of his visit many
of the most intelligent Catholics of

ONE OF- - THE LAKGEST AND BEST ASSORTED STOCKS OP

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES IN THE STATE.

Close and Prompt Trade Specially Invited.
Boston endorsed and joined the move

SOOJid, where Dr, vessels wenas io es-

tablished a meteorological station, to co-

operate with those of ths international
congress. At this station a yacht will be
kept to" maintain communication, while
the principal ship of the expedition, a

ment.

Booming' for Seymour,

AGENTS SS5B PLANTER'S FAVORITE 1SS LONGS' flSSS

F'ora flfteen years experience In hospital and prl-v- ie

practice, guarantees a permanent eure In all
diseases of the Urinary Organs and of the Nervous
aystem-v- U: Organic and Seminal Weakness,

m potency (loss ofsexual power 'k Nervous DeblU-- v

and Trembling. Palpitation oY-th- Heart. Dim-"fe- ss

of sight or iiddlness,v Pains lathe Back and
turnal Emissions, .etc., all; resulting from

tbiues in youth or excesses In manhood. Diseases
recently contracted cured in five to ten days, and
ine poia euUrely eradicated from the system.

'so all skin and blood diseases quickly cured.
"r RoberUon, a graduate of the University or
nfilyl,a.n1' refer to any of the leading physicians

Baltimore. Special aUenUon given to all.
nid e complaints and Irregulartles, '

All consultations strictly confidential, and medK
c mes sent to any address. ; Call of write, enclosing
stiimp for reply: . ' ," ,

ppweriui steamer, win explore uio un-

known regions to the Northwest andThe Stomach Is Strcnjrthencd
Mr. George William Cnrtis is boom-

ing for Horatio Seymour. In the last
number of Harper's Weekly he urges the
Democrats to unite upon the ex-Gov- er

Westward,er--The liver regulated, the bowels put In prop Clieinioal Fertilizers,and the ner--riflp. the blood enriched 'and purltK
nor as the only man who can secure the" "

' Wanted.'
Sherman & Co., Marshall, Mich., want an agent

tous system rendered tranquil and vfgofous by thta
Inestimable family medicine and safeguard against
disease, which Is, moreover, a roost agreeable and
effective appetizer, and a cordial peculiarly adapt

support of the Independents and the Re
In this county at once, at a salary or, iw per publican scratcners ana carry JNew, k Chemists oi nauonai repuiawuu roumuiouu m i -- .

XnttoTofphysSYork.month and expenses paiu. jut iim paruumaiu
address as above. nolo-'-l-yed to the wants el the aged and Infirm. : ,.

: For sale by all druggists and dealers generally.


